
It Is just as easy to drift into danger
us to drive into it. The progress is slower
out tuc cntt is equally sure, it is me
gradual progress of drifting which blinds
to the danger. Men and women drift into

in such a way. There is a
little feeling of oppression after eating.
After a time it passes away. Some day
it returns and brings another symptom
headache, perhaps. Something is done
to relieve the headache, but nothing to
relieve the cause. So one 'more victim
goes drifting on to the rocks of disease.

Young women who are teaching or
Btudying are very apt to become victims
of disease of the stomach. They cat in-

judiciously, in some cases, and in gen-
eral the brain is too occupied to allow
the stomach the blood necessary to carry
on its functions. Hence in time the
organs of digestion and nutrition are
totally deranged, and the young gradu-
ate goes home a chronic invalid.

The timely use of Dr. Tierce's Golden
Medical Discovery will avert such a con-
dition ; the faithful use of it in chronic
cases will effect a complete cure.

" I was troubled with very frequent headaches,
often accompanied by se ere vomiting," writes
Miss Mnry Dellc Summerton, of San Diego, Duval
Co., Texai. "llowclt were Irregular and my

tomacIi nntl liver seemed continually out of
order. Open I could eat almost nothing, and
nometlme absolutely nothing, for twenty-fou- r

hours at a time. I was entirely unBt for work,
and my whole system seemed so run down that
I feared n severe sick spell and was very much
discouraged. I was advised to try Dr. Pierce's
tiolden Medical Discovery, and before finishing
the third bottle I was able to undertake tlie du-

ties of public school life, nnd contracted to do so."
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cleanse

the complexion and sweeten the breath,

OUR

BAKING POWDER!

Wo bolievo that housewives want to use
pure cream tartar and soda Baking
Powder. Wobeliovo they prefer to find
a roliablo Powder that they can use now
and for years to como with certainty
that it will always be pure and uniform
in results. Wo prepare this powder at
frequent intervals to insure freshness,
and wo guarantee its absolute purity.
You will find satisfaction in using a
powder that's always alike in leavening
power, and that's as pure and whloo-som- e

as the flour itself.
40 cents a pound.

W. H. STYER,
DRUGGIST, :: : 210 Front Street.

G. W. WINCHELL,

Groceriesand General Produce.

Restaurant in Connection.
Meals at all Hours

Bell Phone, Williamstown, 48.
Cor. Ferry Street and Railroad Avenue, Wil-

liamstown, W. Va.

JACOB PFAFF,
BARER and CONFECTIONER.

112 Putnam Street.
Finest Ice Cream and Ices.

Caters to Parties and Club

Chi Start

Oas nnd Steam Fitters.
210 Greene 8treL

I Me,
PLUMBERS.

Electrlelnn
Marietta, Ohio

I3STJEOTQDRS.
We sell the Garfield, and

guarantee them to give satis-
faction.

The Marietta Mfg. Co.

FOR SALE.
In Norwood, new 5 roomed house, water
and gas, located on Oak Wood Ave,
easy terms.

Modern 0 roomed houso nnd bath,
everything up to dato, good location,
1 sqr. off car line, price 82,550.00. Don't
fail to see this before you buy. Good G

room house on West Side, vory cheap.
Water and gas; Almost now. The
choicest of vacant lots in all pnxts of
tlio city. My prices are always tho
lowest.

Ifoal Estate dealer, . Office, 2nd st.,
opp. court house.

Boll Phono 48G-2- .

Reduced Rates to Detroit via Penn, Lines

On and after Monday, July 1st, day-
light service will be established from
Parkersburg and Marietta to Buffalo
with hut ono change ot cars In Union
Station, Pittsburg. Train will leave
Parkersburg 7:20 a. m., Williamstown
7:47 a. in., arrive Pittsburg 1:05 p. m
Oil City 4:45 p. m., Chautauqua Laka
C:55 p. m., Buffalo 8:40 p. m. Buffet
ParJor Car Pittsburg to Buffalo,

The Marietta Daily Leader.

TUESDAY, JUIiY 23, 1001.

Personal ancl Pertinent.
Constable Burris, of Barfow.' was In

the eitw Monday calling on friends.
Mrs. J. H. McOrew loft Monday

for Corning to look after his oil busi-

ness.
Albert Smith has accepted a posi-

tion with the Mecca Saloon on Putnam
street.

C. M. Devol and Bob Barker loft
Monday for1 Buffalo, to take In the Ex.
position.

Hon. Chrlft. McKee, of Noble Coun-

ty, was a business caller In the city
Monday.

Henry Wcllbrook left Monday .for
Hughes Blver where ho will join a fish-

ing party.
Miss Blrdlo Sleigh left for Marlon,

O., Monday where she will visit for sev
eral weeks.

Will Hathaway left Sunday for
Zanesville, whero ho will spend his va-

cation with friends.
Preaching services at the Miller

School House on the Pike, next Sun-
day afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Dly& Wkly.
R. A. Underwood returned Sunday

from Pltsburg where he has been for
several days on business.

The Elks are furnishing all the
merchants with printed envelopes ad-

vertising their big carnival.
The American Telephone Company

has been stringing two new wires
from Parkersburg to Cambridge.

Mrs. Henry Blume returned Sun-fro- m

Pittsburg, where he has been for
visiting friends for several weeks.

A Steinberg, ot the Artificial Stone
Company, left Monday for Parkersburg,
where he went to look after a big con-

tract.
Beeman Plumer returned Monday

from a two weeks' vacation in the
country and has resumed his work at
the German National Bank.

Miss Laura Palmer and Mrs. Henry
Wellbrook left yesterday for Parkers-
burg, where they will be the guests of
friends for several days.

Ed. Ryan, the well known oil con-

tractor, expects to go to Australia in
a few days where he will put down
some wells for an oil company.

Miss Jennie Du Bols and Miss Ada

Wells, of Freehold, N. J., who have
been the guests of Mrs. E. F. Curtis,
left Monday for Cincinnati, whero they
will spend some time visiting before re.
turning home.

How's This?

Wo offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & Co., Props., Toledo,

O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions, and financially
able to carry out any obligation made
by their firm.
WEST & TRUAX', Wholesale Drug-

gists, Toledo, O.
WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Prjce 75 cents per bottle. Sold by all
dr.uggists. Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

NOTICE.

To the Hod Carriers and Mortar Mixers

ot Marietta.

To the Hoi Carriers and Mortar Mix
ers of Mf.r.etta:
A special meeting will be held Thurs

day evening, July 25 at 8 o'clock Stan
dard time, at Labor Hall. All are re
quested to attend.

Piles, Tetter, Eczema.
Boro-Carb- ol Salve will cure blind,

bleeding or Itching Piles where all oth-
er ointments have failed. It absorbs
tho tumors, allays tho Itching at once,
acts liko a poultice and gives Instant re-

lief. Boro-Carb- ol Salvo Is prepared
expressly for Piles, Tetter, Eczema and
all Itching skin diseases. Sold on a
guarantee No Cure, No Pay, price 25
cents per box.
Colds and Coughs. Price 25 and 50 cts.
For sale by the Kirby Drug Company

(C)

Marriage Licenses.

Frank J. Elger, stone mason, of
Marietta, and Ella Perry, of Marietta.
Rev. F. M. Woesman.

Carl Pattin, laborer, of Bartlett, O.,
and Ethel Barnes, of Bartlett, O. Rev.
Orlo L. Barngrover.

Charles F. Frost, of Frost, O., and
Martha R. Baker, of Decatur township.
A. Russell, J. P.

Placed on earth to please tho peoplo
Good for brain-worker- s. Brings double-d-

istilled pleasures to all who us
Rocky Mountain Tea made by Madison
Medicine Co. 35c.

Ask your druggist

Now Zealand has in Its oldelwelss a
Plant differing slightly from the fam-

ous SwIbs variety.

A wheelman's tool bag Isn't completo
.without a bottle of Dr. Thomas' Eclec-trlc.OI- J.

Healsjcuts, bruises, stings,
Bprains, Monarch' over pain.

PENSIONERS PAID

By Columbus Asencles Number More Than

a Hundred Thousand,

Special to'tho Leader.
Columbus, 0., July 22. Chief Clerk

Pontius has completed the list of pen-
sions on the roll at the Columbus agen-
cy June 30, 1901, classified by states and
territories, and tlfo amounts paid dur
ing the year are as follows:

Alabama
Alaska
Arizona
Arkansas
California ....
Colorado
Connecticut . . ,

Dolawaro
Dlst. Columbia .

Florida ,

Georgia
Idaho
Indian Territory
Indiana
Illinois "..
Iowa
Kansas
Kentucky
Louisiana
Maine
Maryland ....
Massachusetts . .

Michigan
Minnesota
Mississippi. . . .

Montana
Missouri
Nebraska
New Hampshire
New Jersey . . .

Now Mexico. . .

New York ....
North Carolina .

North Dakota. ,

Ohio 101.C43
Oklahoma. . .

Oregon
Pennsylvania. .

Rhode Island .

South Carolina
South Dakota. .

Tennessee
Texas
Vermont. . . .

Virginia
Washington . .

West Virginia.
Wisconsin. . .

Wyoming.. . .

No. of
pensioners,

17 ?
1
8

14
r.:.

09

5,
1,

32 ,

22
12
'4

5

279

150
34
71

- 145
- G

1

14
1G

U92
20

3
4

75
20

o

16
3

122
C

3

15
13

243
1

1
4

24
19

3
7

30
170

23
4

Amount
paid.

2,067 00

72 00

864 00
1,704 00
8,048 00

5,699 00

1,118 00

72 00
5,376 00

3,490 00
1,740 00

576 00

624 00

37,334 27

19,765 40

4,896 00
10,880 40

17,052 07
832 00

192 00
1,752 00
2,359 67

27,897 40
2,398 00

312 00
504 00

9,567 80
3,644 23

360 00

2,352 00
'

420 00

16,046 81
1,228 87

444 00

11,85,699 91
2,124 00
1,635 00-

-

31,899 44
96 00
96 00

417 07
3,132 00
2,280 00

408 00
1,416 00
4,332 00

24,958 87

3,016 00
408 00

Total 103,507 f 15,084,668 S7

Ten thousand demons gnawing away
at one's vitals couldn't be much worse
than the tortures of Itching piles. Ye
there's a cure. Doan's Ointment never
fails.

A Business Change- -

Mr. Polndexter has purchased the in-

terest of his partner, Mr. John Singer,
in the Wakefield barber shop, and took
possession Monday morning. Consid-

eration private.

Magnetic Healing,

By Prof. Lawrence H. Kenner. His
touch is life. Come and be cured.
Rheumatism and nervous diseases a
specialty,- - Correcting bad habits. Ci-

garettes, Morphine habits cured. Office
hours 8 until 12 a. m. 2 until 8 p. m.
Corner Fourth and Greene streets, next
door to Ohio Installment Company.

July 19 tf .

The floating palaces of the Detroit
and Cleveland Navigation Company
are more beautiful than ever this sea-
son and have many added convenien
ces. The parlors and staterooms are
newly furnished, and traveling is made
delightful over this popular route.
Their service has been Improved and
now make connections with all rail-
roads at each of their ports. Send two
cent stamp for illustrated pamphlet
Address A. A. Shantz. G. P. A., Do
trolt. Mich.

DR. A. II. SWINBURNE, Physician, Mar-

ietta, Ohio.

SPECIALTIES:
Obscure, Difficult Cases,
Stomach Trouble,

Abdominal and Rectal Dis-

eases. Nervous Conditions.
OFFICE IN ST. CLAIR BUILDING.

8 to 11 a. m., 1 to 4 p. m., and G to 8
p. m. Sunday, 8 to 10 a. m.; 2 to 4 p. m.
Residence Fifth and Woostor Streets.
Bell Telephone No. 382.

oummerette.
The sweetest girl seen
Is the mid-summ- er dream
That languidly lounges
In shadow and shade.
And worries her mind
About how to find
A fellow to keep her
From dying an old maid.

Pricelettes.
Hires Root Beer 19c
WhaloOIlSoap 15c
Wolches Grape Juice 23c
Aliens Talcum Powder 5c
VloTet Talcum Powder 10c
Mennes Talcum Powder 18c
Colgate Talcum Powder 23c
The Finest Talcum Powder 25c
Comfort Powder 40c
Poison Fly Paper 4c or 3 for 10c
Sticky Fly Paper ., 3c or 2 for '5c
Bohemian Malt Extract 15c
Lloblgs Malt Extract 17c
Pabst Malt Extract 19c
Beef, Wine and Iron 24o and 48c
Foot Rest., , 10c

Yours for business,
Will S. Richardson,

The Cut-Ra- to Druggist,
Both Phones. 127 Greene street.

CHANGE IN WATCHES.

Tlir rinll'n Hyp of n Century Aro ruiil
the Moilrru Mnchlue-Mnil- e

'rlmetilrce.

The almost total disappearance of
the "buU'n-eye- " silver
watches Is n Hollree of wonderment
to even some watch dealers, It is
practically impossible to pick up one
now nmuug them. A Chicago Trib-
une reporter made the roundn of the
watch, pawn and junk shops in quest
of one of tho.se old timepieces, nnd
did not find it. One dealer said he
knew where a single specimen was,
but Inter udmltted that the owner
either had sold or lost It. A veteran
watchmaker, who can ninko a watcli
by hand, in referring to the disap-
pearance of the "bull's-eyes,- " said:

"It Is only natural, I suppose, that
they should disappear. None of them
were ilrst-clas- s timepieces. I mean
that the best of them would vary
as much an a minute a week".

machine-mad- e watches keep
better time and cost less. The first
of these old 'bull's-eye- s' carried the
regulation Virdge movement. One
hundred years ago the Virdge
watches were by all business
men. Later the English watchmakers
made 'bull's-eye- s' with improvements
on the Virdge movement, t haven't
seen a Virdge for two or three years.
As a matter of fact, those

silver watches are
worth only what the silver In the
cases amounts to. The metal repre-
sents about a dollar in value. Th.
works are worthless. Only one or
two smalt wheels are taken out by
the dealers. Sometimes they are
useful In repairing family heirlooms.
What are they worth? Why. nothing
at all as timepieces. The best way
to get one is to keep on inquiring
among the grandfathers and great-uncle- s

until you run across one, and
then beg it or buy it. It is practical-
ly worthless, except ns a relic."

IN FAR-OF- F LABRADOR.

Fur Hnntprn In T!int Country Who
Have Jnnt Hpiiril of the Death

ot dawn Victoria.

Reports are reaching civilization of
the operations of the past whiter in
the interior and upon he coast of
Labrador. The season was, generally
speaking, a mild one, nnd the fatali-
ties among the Indians fewer than
usual, n good supply of furs was se-

cured, hut none of such peculiar value
as some of those taken during the
preceding winter, says the New York
Sun.

The highest priee paid for a single
skin 'of last winter's catch was $100,

which was for a black siher fov, the
king of all the g animals of
Labrador. Exactly double that amount
was paid for a skin of the same va-

riety, a very noble specimen, about a
vi'.nr nn-o- . Prices in ceneral are
scarcely so good at present as they
were this time last year.

Marten skins, which have brought
as much as $25 a skin, sold this spring
for from $1.1 to $18. Traders are es-

pecially proud of the otters nnd
minks which they obtain from Lab-

rador, which have fur of a peculiar
fineness and luster.

The hunters from the interior of
Labrador had not heard of the death
of Queen Victoria until they emerged
from the woods a few days ago. No

mail matter can reach them during
the winter. Even the residents along
the coa'st had only six mails from
autumn till spring, and these had to
be conveyed oer the snow by dogs,
on sleigh's, for want of proper roads
and other means of conveyance.

THE HOLD-U- P MAN.

The tltll Mken Shuck III
VletluiM Intn Submission by

nn Flleetrle Current.

The jimmy may do for
the burglar who operates :A remole
country district'.. The Bill
Sikes has moved with the times, and in
order to relieve his neighbors of their
goods uses his brains as well as brute
strength. What may be culled the
electric confidence triek. as recently
practiced in the streets of Madrid,
shows that its inventor. is a man of
genius ns well as crime.

This thief, who has just been arrest-
ed, was distinguished above others of
his profession by the perfect ion of ins
garments and appearance. In a

pooket of his elegantly fitting coat was
concealed the secret of his success. It
was a powerful little electric battery,
joined by wires to a metallic plate,
which he held in the palm of his right
hand. Approaching his intended vic-

tim with outstretched hand lie would
greet him with the fervor of nn old
friend.- - Woe betide the unlucky man
If he accepted the proffered hand-
shake. A sharp electric shock ren-

dered h'm powerless, and with a few-def- t

movements lie was stripped of
watch, purse and jewelry.

Travel to tin- - AWxt.
More nnd more eaeli year Americans

are finding out the attractions of our
own country, and as they grow to real-
ize the charm of life among the Colo-

rado mountains or In the Yellowstone
park the tendency is toward greater
travel west instead of east for health
and recreation. The railroads, too, are
alive to the new conditions and have
madelowertouristrates this year than
ver before, And then the train time

has been 'vastly improved, so that now
it takes only one night on the road be-

tween the Atlnutic coast and Denver,
thajt is, by using1 the Burlington's fast
train from Chicngo.

Tit U I n i; AilMin(ue.
The crar of Russia has named his

infant daughter Anastasia. That's n
mean way of getting even with her,
saya tho Denver Post, for not uelng

ra boy.

mr
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by
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This Is
but now

a skeptical
clines to and goes elsewhere.

For instance, other day a certain went about
and bought a piano, for it $50 more

than we even for the PIANO. Funny, isn't it ?

WE HAVE,
so far as we learn, the of
and grade pianos carried by any firm west of New

see us if you want one.

Stevens Organ Oo.
St. next to O.

oisrciisrsrA.Ti
WEEKLY GAZETTE!

20 Newspaper 50
THE WEEKLY GAZETTE untonvl the year with of Increased nnenrv In

every department, which has been by its teuj of thousands of readers
witn tne most connai appreciation, it is unsurpassed lor tne excellence 01 its con
tents, as well as for its low twiner onl 50 cents a ear, or less than one cent per
copy. It is the stead) aim of the publishers to improve this edition of the Commercial
lrloune. and the best that brains can produce or monej can buy will be found in its

at all The main features of the paper are:

The Xeiu of the
The Freshest ami Talrest Ileports.
The llest Articles for the Farm and Home.
Attractive nnd Useful Heading for Women, and on.

l'olltinil News and Comment.
Choice, Fascinating Stories ily the llest Writers,
Ami MlseelluneouH Matter of General Interest,

In THE WEEKLY QVZETTE Is n first-clas- newspapor. It has
been a favorite family Journal over ono joars.

Attractive inducements to agents for l'JOO and 11101. Sample copies free on application,

ISf-T- he Dally and Commercial Tribune stands in the front
rank as a Great American

The Tribune Ohio.

Watermelons.
Fine large and 25

New Watermelons.
Price 2o cents.

Just received a car of fine
bananas, 5 to 15 cents

per dozen. 75 cents to one
per bunch.

Front Street and cor. Jail lot.

Marietta 'Phone 624.

L. Ob SHmINFb

BLOCK
Street.

J. R. GLEASON, M. D.
and Surgeon. ,

HOMEOPATHIC
No. 507 Fort Street, Marietta. Ohio
SPECIALTIES:

Diseases or
Diseases of Eyes.
Fitting Glasses.

Sept 14. 1909.

S 8 FlCUiND St LOUIS I'KICK

The Economical Jeweler. While at
the Dime Savings Bank Building, hav-

ing tho place for business but not the
now

John Blckert's store, having the place
and space where a display
of modern Watches, Clocks, Rings,
etc., ,1s ready for your inspection
Prices on nil purchases and first clas3
Watch and are
strictly economical.

14G Front Street, Opposite Commer-
cial College Building, Marietta, Ohio.

J. CUTTER,
(Ex-Proba- te Judge.)

ATIOflNEY-AT-ln- and NOTARY PDBLIC

Office 227 Putnam Street.
8 Dcora Above Court Hems

"Yon Sell Gootls Too GiieaD"

III
"

ts it e a

A

was the a
sensible young business

conversation one of
our representatives, the other
day. ' Many people know

True,
and then there "bobs

up" mind who de
be convinced, he

the party one
hundred miles paying

asked SAME

can largest variety medium priced
high York.
Better

The & Piano
Clair Building, P.

Page
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new marki
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World.
Market

Youth Clilldi
Trustworthy

short,
for hundred

Sunday
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Address, Commercial Co., Cincinnati,

20 pound
Jersey

fresh

dollar

DENTIST,

OTTO
Putnam

Physician

SKln.

YOUR

space, movedandoccupylngpartof

magnificent

Jewelry repairing
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remark made

with
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. COMMENCING

JTTIj-5- r 15, 1901,
WE WILL OFFER OUR GREAT

I HER
CLEARANCE SALE

OF

WHEELS,
including the beat and highest grade

bicycles manufactured.

Prices ranging from $J5.oo
$25-oo- .

Second hand wheels from
$2.5o up.

THE BIG FOUR CYCLE CQ.

117 Front Street,

MARIETTA, .- -

Carpet cleaning and carpet
laying, furniture packed and
cleaned. Work of all kinds
done promptly.

George W. Curtis,
Manager.

724 Second Street.
Mch. 19tf.

fc

to

OHIO

Marietta Phono
No. 285.

Going
South?

If so. vou secure many advantages by jro- -
Ine via Cincinnati, the Queen 8c Crescent
Route and Southern Ry. It3 fasl trains pen-

etrate every part of the Central South. 34

hour schedule Cincinnati to Jacksonville and
New Orleans. 9 hours to Chattanooca. s8
hours to Shrcveport. 36 hours to Port Tampa.
Observation, parlor and cafo cars tree re-

clining chairs Throueh Pullmans to all Im-

portant Southern cities.
rttt. KMtht. t.n you th adrantuvs w effcr orer

other routea. aal &f acnt fur taa aialng. Way &tt
wiUauaauonww

W. O H1NCR09H. O. P. .. CINOIHHaTI.


